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Unions of the most exciting nature are
afloat respecting out relations with' Great
Britain. Those who profess to be best in-
formed declare that war is imminent_ Mr.
Adams has resigned. and a .new Minister is
to be appointed to the British Court, who
will be instructed to press the claims of our
Government to a satisfactory issue without
delay. But one ultimatum is to be presented
—eitherEngland must pay what she owes
drfight.

GMAT interest is everywhere beginning to
be developed in the next Democratic Nation-
al 'Convention,and vigorous efforts are being
made to -unite upon a candidate who will be
acceptable to all the elements of the party.
Mr. Pendleton's friends, we learn, are already
sure of unanimous 'delegations to the Con-
vention from the States of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Kentucky, West Virginia, Maryland,
Delaware and Nebraska; while, "as yet, it• is
notknown that the conventions of a single
State have expressed an adverse preference.
The Conventions of Connecticut and New
Hampshire, held last month, did not pro-
nounce in favor of any individual,but decid:
ed to leave their delegates go uninstructed.
Among the, Eastern Democrats Mr. Pendle-
ton is Personally very popular, but they do
not Took upon him as possessing the availa-
bility necessary tocarry such States as New
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and- Con-
necticut. A lively caucusing is now in pro-

. gress in Washington and New York, to see
whether some name cannot be hit upon that
will be acceptable to the Western Democrats
and at the same tim—e-meet the siesires of those
of the East, and it seems probable that the
effort may be successful. Webeg Democrats
in both sections to remember that if we ex-
pect to attain success, there must be mutual'
concessions, and a disposition to labor.for the
harmony of the whole organization, and not
merely to please any section.

THEGRANT.JOIINSON CORRESPOND.
E=l

A. long, spicy and interesting correspond-
ence has taken place between the President
and Gen. Grant, growing out of the Stanton
-matter. • It was opened hy the General,who,
in a spirited letter to Mr. Johnson, refers to
the reports of 'his understanding relative to
the disposal of the War office, asks whether-
it in true that the President has given his
sanction to the statement that he had agreed
to hold on to the position until a successor
could be appointed, and indignantly denies
that he had consented to uo so. The Presi-
dent "answers the- General in a calm and
straight-forward manner, indulging in no in•
decorous expressions, and simply reciting the
theta in the case. He shoWs that the General
had expressly, agreed either to resign the _of-
fice before the Senate should tote to reinstate
Stanton, in order to give an opportunity for
the appointment of a new minister, or retain
the •position until the question could be de-
cided by. the Courts. In proof of this, he
cites the recollection of all his Cabinet, who,
he says, are ready-to substantiate the state
ment. The matter is thus narrowed down to
one of veracity, Gen. Grant being the sole
witness on his side, and the President and
his Cabinet on the other—eight to one. It is
evident that upon'receipt of the President's
unanswerable letter, Gen. Grant lost his tem-
per. He waited three days before sending
his reply,Fnd then appended his signature to
an epistle which, for the sake of his reputa-
tion, he will wish had never been written.
The General reiterates his denial ofthe agree-
ment referred to, and in an angry andunoffi•
cerlike manner endeavors to give his remem-
brance of the circumstances, which only
serves to make •' confusion worse confound-
ed." He announces his determination to
obey Stanton's orders, notwithstanding the
President's command to the reverse, and so
unmistakably exhibits his sympathy with the
unconstitutional acts of the Radicals that.
none need have any doubts of his position
hereafter.

The correspondents say that., Mr. Johnson.
is preparing a response, but with the candid
public none willbe needed to vindicate his
position. No person of intelligence, s /10 is
disposed to look at the subject fairly, can
come.to any other coneltision than that the
President has the better 'side of the contro-
verßY, and that .Gen. Grant has been guilty
of an act -of duplicity disreputable in the
strongest sense, unworthy ofhis position, and
which will rest like. a dark and forbidding
cloud upon his future reputatidn.

RADICAL STATE CONVENTION•
TheRadicals of this State have called their

State Convention to meet in Philadelphia, on
the 11th of March—one week after that of
the Democrats. - From present indications,
the contest between the two hostile factions
of the party will be renewed with increased
venom and energy. It is well known that
-for a number of years a desperate feud has
existed between Gen. Cameron and ex-Gov-
f rmor Curtin,and that each has contendedfor
the,eoutrol of the organization at every suc-
cessive State ConVention the Cameron hosts,
fromtheir superior strategy and unity, gene-
rally managing to come oft victorious. The
struggle this year has been revived by tin
antic's of Gov;Curtin to obtain the endorse-
ment of Pennsylvania for the Vice Presiden-
cy, which Cameron is determined that he
shall not secure, let the cost be what it may.
The Cameron men base brought out Gov.
Geary fis Curtin's rival, and in every county
of v,e State : the Radicals in selecting their
delegates to the Suite Convention will do ,o

with regard. to a choice between these two
ambitious dernagOug,, Cameron count,

among his supporter 4 such men as John C.

4unkel:• Elislis W. Davis, Speaker of the
Mouse, Charles Gibbons, Benjamin Harris
Brew,ter, Morrow B. Low ry. John Covode,

_Wayne McVeigh and George Landon, wince
Cnrtiu ranks among his adherents the soldier
element of the party, with William D. Kel-
ley, Harty White, John Cessna, It. Biddle
Roberta, and like small but noisy politicians.
From the tone of the Radical press. it is cer-
tain that Grant will he indorst4 Mr President.
There is no contest for the nominations of
auditor General and Surveyor General,' and
the present Incumbents—John IL Hartranft
and Jacob 51. Campbell, will he renominated
without opposition.

IN ♦ recent private letter to ti friend Gen
era! Hancock qac-s: •

'I always objected to being placed in com-
mandhere when consulted. hen, in obedi-
ence to orders, it becamenecessary to occupy
the position, I came determined to carry out
the laws—not to make new ones unless
necessary, andonly when civil ones failed.
I shall always regard the law, acting inside
ofit, not outside. Ifnew laws are required,
it is fOr Cobgress to make them. Those in
force I shall not execute in.a partisan spirit;
as long_as,l remain I will execute those infull. Having often to choose between the

• civil-and military law, I take the former, andwhere powerless, will try and build it' up,If the-officers fail, I will appoint new macs,and if no good ones can be found, may have
to resort to military despotism. rdo not be.
lieve that will come. 'When it does I maymake as good-a despot as any bne. I shallsend you copies of my orders-, which will

show my course of action to be inconformityWith law."
This N a sufficient rellitationofthe Radical

slander that General Hancock sought his
present position to gratify his political pro-
clivities, and will not furnish much encour-
agement to:the Radicals'who are threatening,
to legislate him out of the army.

"Witxr," ayk the Cincialuiti Comnicreial,
it profiiihe Republican party if it gain

the whole South and lose the whole North ?"
Theanswer to this conundrum will appear
when the election returns of next Novemberare counted.

THE BVPIII4IIEIR
The proposed bill-for gagging the mouths

of the Supreme Court Judges, has elicited
general public attention to that body,andive
find a wide desire to secure reliable informa-
tion respecting its personal composition and
political character. It is-known to mostper-
sons that the Court,as originally constituted,
was made up of nine - Members. During -

Lincoln's administration, the number was in-
creased to ten, The real unavowed mo-
tive was to revolutionize the Court by adding
more Republicans. In 1866, after Congress
had quarrelledwith PresidentJohnson,an act
was passed reducing the number to seven.—
The unavowed motive of This change WAS to
prevent Mr. Johnson appointing Conserve-
five judges to fill vacancies. The Conserve-
five jifdges appointed under Democratic ad-
ministrations are aged men. In the ordinary
course of nature, their seats were more likely
to fall vacant than those of the Republican
appointees of Mr. Lincoln. As the court had
been increased to ten to enable 31r. Lincoln
sooner to make it Republican, it was after-
wards reduced to seven to prevent-Mr. John-
son filling vacancies with Conservative judg-
es. As judges cannot be legislated out of
office, the law of 1868provided that no ap-
pointments should be made to fill vacancies
until the numberof judgesshould be reduced
to seven, and that the Supreme Court should I
thereafter consist of one Chief Justice and
six Associate Justices. The death of Juige
Wayne, of Georgia, last year, left the Court
with but eight members, afwbich standard
it will remain until another of theyjudges
takes his exit from this lower Sphere, or the
Radicals in Congress find it to their advantage I
to again increase the Bench to its original
proportion. The following is a list of the I
judges, arranged (with the exception of the I
Chief Justice) in the order of their appoint-
ment '

Salmon P. Chase, Ohio, Chief Justice. Sal-
ary. $6,500.

Nathan Clifford, Maine, Associate Justice.
Samuel Nelson, New York, "

Hobert C. Grier. Penn'a, "

David Davis, Illinois,
Noah W. Swayne, Ohio, "

Samuel F. Miller, lowa, "

Stephen J. Field, California, " " •
Each Associate Justice has a. salary of

46,000. .
The Philadelphia Press gives the ages of

these gentlemen as follows Chase, sixty ;

Grier seventy-two on the sth of March,lB6B;
Miller, forty-one; Clifford, sixty-five on the
18th of August, 18a): Nelson, about seventy;
Field, forty-five.; Davis sixty; and Swayne
aboutfifty-five. Judges Chase. Miller,Stvayne,
Davis and Field were appointed by Lincoln,
Grier by Polk, Clifford by Buchanan and Nel-
son by Pierce. TheDemocrats on the Bench
are Justices Nelson, .Clifford and Grier;
Judges Field and Davis agree with thetri

: in regard to the unconstitutionality- of the

ireconstruction acts; and Chase, Swayne and
Miller Sustain the acts of their partisan
friends in Congiess.

SCOFIELD APIIW ASHLEY.
We allude in another place to the resolu-

tion offered in Congress by Mr. Scofield, of
this district, directing the Judiciary Com-
mittee to inquire into an alleged remark of
Judge Fields, of the Supreme Court, pro,
nouncing the reconstruction acts in violation
of the Constitution, and looking to a move-
ment for his impeachment, in case the report
should-he found correct. Of course, we have
no idea that Scolield's labors will amount to

anything more than to afford him an oppor-
tunity of making a little buncombe capital
for use in securing a renomination, but the
promptness with which the resolution was
adopted by the Radical majority is a fair il-
lustration of, the, partisan disposition idCon•
gress, and the terrorism they seek to inspire
in all over whom they have any control. If
a General offends them, they legislate him
out of his commission. If the Supreme Court
is supposed to hold the same opinion a cer-
tain laws of Congress that Thad. Stevens
does, viz : that they are outside the Constitu-
tion, the Supreme Court is to he shorn of its
power. If a.Judge glves expression to his
private views, he is to be impeached. It is
all intolerance, bigotry,despotism. The acts
of Congress cannot bear the light, and Con-
gress is determined that they shall be accept-
ed in the dark, anti so executed as to effect
the partisan and unpatriotic purposes of th'eir
framers, who care more for an election than '
they do for the country. The Radicals are
soling a good deal of rope lately, and the
usual result is sure to folio*..

Wnr.s. the eight bolters in ourState Legis-
lature were induced to vote fur the Radical
candidate for Speaker, after they had accused
him ofcorruption, treachery and inefficiency,
we suggested that it wouldyet be ascertained.
that something else than the motive they pro-
fessed had actuated them(to retry atfrom their
original position. The explanation has come
even sooner than we anticipated. During
the debate in the House, a week or two ago,
the following proceedings took place :

"Mr. Armstrong,- of Lancaster, offered a
resolution appointing additional transcribing
clerks. This gave rise to an animated debate,
Mr. .Arm,trong, who had been one of the
eight dissenters, who at the beginning of-the
session had refused to vote fin. Davis, and
who had urged retrenchment and refonn„de-
dared that he had been promised the choice

_of this additional clerk and that such clerk
was needed. The Republican majority de-
nied that they bad endorsed or made any
such contract, anti the Democrats called for
the production of any agreement or contract

hich had been made between the eight dis-
senting Republican:: and the majority."

So it would seem that the virtuous Arm-
`strong sold his vote to Davis tor the cheap
consideration of ad additional clerk ! It does
not look well to see hisfellow Rads repudiate
the eontract. Let them pay the fellow his
price, and leave Ithn to the tender mercies of
his constituent,. •

11c 1V anv ineq)er of the Radical organiza-
tion can rook another member in the face with-
out laughing. we are iiitabre to undeistand,
when it% profroasion FS iny3tlo are compared with
Mb practice% during the past %even yeara:
Incorporated in the platform adopted by the
Republican National Convention -which met
at Chicago in IMO, were the following reaolu-.
tions

"icsotreet, That the maintenance of the
principles in the Declaration ofIndependence
and erubodied in the Federal Constitution—-
the tights of the States, and the union of
the State,--must and shall be preserved.

"Ret.lccd, That the maintenance inviolate
of the rights of the States, and especially the
right of each State to order and control
its own domestic institutions according to
its own judgment exclusively, is essential to
thatbalance of power on whichtheperfection
and endurance ofour political faith depends

"Reaarat, That the people view with alarmThe reckless extravagance which pervades
every deplrtment of thd Federal government,
that a retatm to rigid economy and account-ability is indispensable to arrest the system
of phinder of the public ,treasury by favored
-partisans. while therecent startling develop-
ments of fraud and of corruption at the fede
rd metropolis show that an entire change of
administration is imperatively demanded."

If it is not tut impertinent question, we beg
to enquire whether any Republican State
Convention that may meet thisyear will ven-
ture to adopt these resolutions

Viva Claw 4 Mand Cp.
9,ueb.—Witere on the map is New Africa'?

sAti.—lu North America.
Q.--What is the capital'?
A.—Washington.
Q.—Where is the United States ?
A.—Rubbed out, sir. •
Q.—Who rubbed it out
A.—The Fortieth ConFresh.Q.—Do they allow white men to vote?some parts of the country. .
(.2.—Have they any naturalization laws.?A.—They have.
Q.—To whom do they apply ?
A.—Simply to white men.
Q.--Who ts the strongest man?A.—S.ambo.
(.2.—Who is the' most Air-seeing man ?A.—Den. Butler. .

Q.—Dow so ?

A.—Because he saw silver spoons all theway front New Orleans to Lowell. . '

—innTontha, aftvrrrrEarr-
Radicals will lose twenty white States

in their itruggie for ten bittet ones.

JAcKsou's motto Radicalized—The Re-
publican parts must and shall bepreserved.

.IF gossip be true, Unconditional Surren-
der Grant surrendered to ticonstitutional in-
firmity. •

TOE Hartford Courant (Rad.) wants 'Con-
gress to do "more for economy and lessabout
Andrew Johnson.' • •

PF.I2::iTICE suggests a new oath for Con-
gmastnen, that they shall swear to support
everything outside the Constitution.

SENATon Witsox saps, "The RepubliCan
party will take no steps backward." But It
is taking very rapid steps downward.

Pas erjct wants somebody to keep tally of
the Reconstruction laws. Tley are so nu-
merous it is hard to keep track of them.

Woo says the negroes are not magnani-
mous ? If the Florida Convention did elect
an entire black set of temporary officers, it
.gave the permanent Presidency to a white
man.

"MAcx," of the Cincinnati Commercial,
writes that Morrissey has won got en opin-
ions for quiet and unobtrusive demeanor and
Urbanity of diiposition since his accession to

the House.
.laN'T Congress endeavoring to accomplish

just what the Confederates attempted to do,
namely: the establishment of a government
at the Sbuth independent of the North and
of the President ?

GEN. BUTLER is said to havebeen engaged
in getting up proof that Gen. Grant has been
seen staegering,drunk on the streets. In the
last controversy between Grant and Butler,
the latter cut ;a sorry figure. Perhaps he
may be able this time to get Grant down on
the whiskey, question. The undertaking is
admirably suited to Butler's genius.

..k.t.vitot:un the -late lamented" Lincoln
appointeti the of the eight Supreme Court
Judges now on the bench, the Radical Con-
gress declares that it will not acquiesce in
their keision touching, the Congressional
militag despotism bill. unless six of the eight
Judges concur In the decision. They are not
willing to trust even Mr. Lincoln's court with
the decision of the matter.

Tim Erie Republican lashes itself into fury-
over the N. Y. Tribune, because it published
the following paragraph :.

"It is stated that Coy. Geary withholds the
Pennsylvania appropriation from the Antie-
tam Cemetery, because the Illarvland author-
ities have made provision to bury the rebel
dead therein. We trust that the story is not
true. "If we are ready to pardon the rebels
who have laid down their arms, can we not
forget resentment toward those who have
given up their lives ?"

AN election for Governor and other. State
officers will be held in New Hampshire,
in March next: Both parties *are exert-
ing their utmost strenth to win the
fight. Last year the Radical candidate
for Governor was elected by 3,100 ina-
'jarity. Since then the Democrats have made
important accessions, and it looks 'now as
though the contest would be a very close one,
and sanguine people even hope for a Demo-
cratie victory.

-JAIIT.B MOTT, of Philadelphia, who recent-
ly died in-Brooklyn, was for many, years a
prominent abolitionist and disunionist,—
About ten years ago_ he, another white man,
and two or three negroes, signed a petition
to Congress asking for a dissolution of the
Union. Mr. Mott lived long enough to see
the Union between the Northern and 'South-
ern Statek, established by the Constitution,
unsuccessfully attacked by arms, butsuccess-
ftilly broken afterwards by hispolitical friends
in Congress.

flow: of the Connecticut Radicals' have
n trying torestrain the ardent brotherwho

recently urged the assassination of President
Johnson ; whereupon he breaks limit as nil-
lows: "Thank God, we are no Pickwickian!
We say, death to traitors ! We say that An-
drew JohnsOn is the chief of traitors, and he
ought to die the death of a traitor. ' General
Gtnnt has killed thousands of better men
than Johnson. This has 'made hint great.

And he who wouldkill the greatest traitor of
the age would he greater than Grant.' •

Iv the recent special cletition for Conpre,--9-.
man in the Eighth District of Ohio, to till the
vacancyoccasioned by the death of Mr. Ham-
ilton, the Republicans succeeded in electing
Gen. Beatty by eight hundred and twenty-
nine majority. As compared with the iote
of '66, when Mr. Hamilton's majority was
eighteen hundred and fifty-two, the above
figures show a.Radical loss of ten-hundred
and twenty-three. With this margin to go
upon, Beatty only saved himself from defeat
lfy assuming Democratic ground in relation
to the-pavinent of the public debt in green-
backs.

Tut-111.°W WEED closes an article in which
the country is represented as on the brink of
a fearful precipice, looking down in a dark
abyss, as folloWs "And what strikes us as
most remarkable, is, that no.men nr man in
Congress rise up to the • occasion. All other

' emergencies have created the men to grapple
with them. Countries heretofore in danger
have found a delia'en-r. Why is itthat Rome
modern Pitt, or Chatham, or Burke, some
Samuel Adams. Patrick Henry, ,Henry Clay
or Daniel Webster does not thunder forth, in
eloquent sentences, his indignant protest
against a course which keeps our country di-
vided and our people embroiled?"

GRANT stock, Presidentially, since thepub-
lications in the World, Herald and National
Intelligencer, exhibiting and proving beyond
cavil the duplicity practiced by that over-
rated individual on the subject of the re-in-

' stalltuent of Stanton, is decidedly below par.
Judge Chase and Ben. Butler, inconsequence,
are bOth in ecstasies—the former becaume his
chances for the Radical nomination are Ml-
terially improved, and the latter because,
hating Grant with radirat hate, he cannot
help but realize a corresponding enjoyment
from witnessing his (Grant's} discomfiture. A
proruinent gentleman who knOwa Grant like
like a biaok, remarked yestent4 as folloWs

bet my pile that when Gen: Grant saw
that exposure in the World he heaved a sigh
and then called fOr a new cigar and anextra
large 'snifter.' "

Dents° the Debate in the House of Rep•
resentativea on the deficiency bill,the subject
of allowance for stationery to members of
Congress came up, when Mr. Maynard,- of
Tennessee, proposed that all members should
be allowed to draw whatever stationery they
needed. Mr. Stevens objected to this. Ile
said that plan had been tried and hid to be
changed- because some members procured
under the name of stationary pantaloon's,
shirts and shaving soap enough to last them
rot:years. Some members had run up their
account for stationery to nearly a thousand
dollars. The conchision that pantaloons,
shirts and shaving soap are stationery, to
which some -of our sapient. Congressmen
came, is about as sensible and honest as the
conelushin they have come to that the negro '
should be made the superior of the white
man.

Tuosc Republicans .who have thought
that fidelity to.party required them to defend
the Congressional scheme of reconstruction,
as awhole and in all its part's, find it "hard
sledding" about this time. They hardly
know, where they arc,or what they shall be
-called Pi swear by next. To makt. every:-
thing sure and to cover all possibilities they
might well modify their confession of politi-
cal faith andinit it in a comprehensive form
something like this: "We are for the Con-
gressional plan as it was, its it and as it
shall be, world without end:' And, to make
all safe over night, Dr. Watt's famous sleep
inviter might he used in this 'modified form :

"Now I lay the down to sleep,My-reconstruction faith to keep;'If it shouldchange before I wake,The latestsort I'll try to, take."

Th Ba ca say thergra6Fratid ficrt —fis
In ftivorof repudiation. Whenever yon hear
this stale charge reoeated, ask theta who it
was iliat passed a law In oar Leglslanre in
1845,when therewas afarce majority against
theDemocracy, to pav the interest on the
State bonds in paper money, when the act
authorizing the issue of those same bonds
made them payable in coin'. Thrust 'lt in their
teeth that Gov. Curtin approved the act, and
thatit is now the law ; show` them,: too, that
the Republican . Legislatures or Ohio ands
New York have pursued the Barite policy t•
and the imtnaculate Rump, by thePassage of
the act snaking Legal Tender notes a good
tender in payment ofall debts, have stultified
themselves. They are the last persons who
should declaim against others for adopting
precedents established by themselves.

Tun reply of-Senator Doolittle to Nevada
Nye- in the Rump Senate on Vriday last.
when the latterimpudently asked' him eun•
der whichfiag he would march," ithould im-
mortalize, the Wisconsin patriot. "I would
march," said lir, "under a slag haing thirty
seven stars." Such a lanner, of cimrse, don't
snit the Radicals. Thee would nictitate the
old flag aithey have mutilated tee old Con-
stitution; but the people, like Sen torDooli-
ttle, don't want a star blotted ottt,.nor a stripe
eniwd. "A flag with thirty-seten start!"
That's the talk !

'

Tue. Richmond Inquirer, siteaking of
Grant's visit to that city, says: •

"The President of theConvention appoint-
ed a committee - of five to wait onGen. Grant
and invite hint to visit the Convention. On
this committee a mulatto, namedKelso, was
'appointed, When the Committee reached
the house at which Gen. Grant is stopping,
the white members of the committee were
invited up to the parlor, and Kelso was left
to las limbs in the hall- He is one of
the most respectable negroes in the Conven-
tion, dresses well, and is certainly as well
worthy-of respect as any negro who could
have been appointed." , '

TUE Dispatch last week published the fol-
lowing story of the doings of on:e of the "pet
lambs" of its party: - '

"In Frankfort (Ky.) yesterday, a negro
committed a rape on an Midi*girl, fif-
teen years old, and afterwards threw her
over an embankment at the railroad tunnel,
breaking hershoulder blade arid otherwise
injuring her. lie Vvlifs arrested and lodged, in
jail on Thursday night ; a croWd of infuria-
ted citizens assembled and forced the jail,
taking the negro and hanging him to a tree
on the top of the precipice where the young
lady was thrown over. lieverdl shots were
fired into his body while hanging there."

N exchange says : "Rats and vermin may
be driVen out of any building-_-by burning a
little sulpher." We suggest to Capitol at
Washington as a proper place lo try the ex-
periment.

Lint of Juror..
The Jury Commissioners met at the Court

,

Rouse last week, and drew th 9 allottmcnt of
Jurors for the two next iassioux of Court. It
will he-pereeived that, flit. theil tint time in
many years, the Foreman ofthe Grand ".Tury
is a Democrat, and that the' proportion of
Democrats on both the Grand and Petit
Juries is much larger thpn heretofore. ,This
is the first regular drawing that has taken.
place under the new system, and. its advant-
age will be fully realized by Nperusal of the
list which follows. - The Democrats of the,
county may congratuldte themselves upon
having in Mr'. Stranahan an officer who with
never fail to carry out the lalw in the spirit
in which it was created : '

Court of Oyer and Terminer fourth Mon
day in February. 1868.

Gmtarn -Jrnoits.—L. W. Saiage, Foreman,
Erie-11. Bates, John Gross,iChas. Metcalf.
Mill Creek—R. P. Arbuckle,'Courncl Brown,
P. P. Cady'; Harbor Creek—W.W D.iyidsnn
A. Wood.l North East Tp,-B. Bingham.
Greenfield—Samuel Bemis.-; Venanga—N.
B. Weed. Amity—L. Stowe.' Concord—
Lev:i Pier. Corry—N. P. Kilburn. Union
Tp.—Jeff. Shepard. Union Borotu J.
Stranahan. Jr. Lel3eouf—Al Bigelow, Win.
Crtker. Washington—S. Hitwlliortte. Elk
Creek—P. Kidder. Conneaut—A. Pomeroy
Jonathan Spaulding. Springfield—Tl.
Miller. .. .

PxTyr Jrnons.—Erie—Win' Boni, John
Anthony. M. W. Caughey, W. A. Crawford,

I Irvin Comp, L. Do!thin% W. E. Bell, Sy's-es.
ter Hill. _Andrew Jackson.C. Kolb, W. C War-
nn. south.Erie—S. H. Modal,: Mill Creek
—C. Busick. John S. Carter,' Giles Caldwell,
Isaac Mosher,loseph Wood.' HarborCreek
—Thomas A.Greenwood, Killpatrick,
J. D. Moorhead. North East Tp.—Archi•

--hald Duncan GreenfieldWillard ' Jones.
Venango— 11. Blis,s, Alex. Smiley Concord
—John Behee, George Chase, J. A. Nash.
Corr}-D.' S. Drury, H. titebbinec Union
iTp.-7-D. B. Ilarrie. Lelleouf—John McLane,
/P. Preston. Waterford Tp.—ll. Rice, W.lO.
Williams: Waterford Borough—Chas. Max-
well. Greene—Thos. Brace, A. Kuhl. Sum-
mit—N. W. Jewett, Wm. J. Whitford. Ed-
inboro—P. FLittlett. - Elk .Creek—A. March,
C. C. Taylor, Springfield—George. Gleason.
Girard Tp.—Jesse Evans, Rikert Hall, G. C.
Gallowher. GirardBorough—S. D. Crockett.
Fairview—Amos Stone. •

• Court of Common Pleas, Commencing the
first Monday of March, 1869: "

-Erie=E. J. Arne., A. P: Burton, H. B.
Raveratiek, Joseph Johnston, Jr., John M.
Kuhn, A. T. Loomis, Joseph -Lutz, Frank
Schlaudecker, S. Smith: Mill Erie—JohnBoyle, A. Schlaudecker. Mill Creek—Robt.
Cochran.M. H. Mlller, Jolin W. Ryan, Ito-
mantis Vetter. Harbor Cri•ek—J. L. Potter.
North East Tp.—Jold Loomis. North East
Borough—L. H. Fellows, Anson Green.
Venango—Wm. Yost. tUdion Tp,
Myers. Leßeouf—A. Bennett. Waterford
Tp.—George Middleton, C. Smith. Wa-
tertord-Bomugh—J: S. Anderson. McKean
—Wm.• W. Wheeler. Wailtington—Martin.,
Gillespie. Edinboro—ll. S. Cutler. Frank-
lin—John- W. DawleV, E. IC. Kellogg. Al-
bion—Win. Cheesetnan.l Elk Creek—A.
Sherman. Conneaut-A.-Watson Porter. Gi-lard Tp.—W. C. Culbertson. Springfield—L. Ellis Fairview—Frank Caughey.

Sherifr% Sah'N•
Sheriff Swan will hold ibis first series of

sales at the Court Ilotts6 on Monday, the
24th inst., commencing at:10. o'clock, A. M.
The following is a list of the parties who
have been milortunate enough to tall into
his hands. The terns of sale are as usual :

"If the money is not! paid immediately atter
the property is struck off, it will be put up
again and sold, and the original holder held
responsible for any foss :" ,

Lots 15 and 111 in Carty, with Keystone
hotel thereon, property of C. A. Bush, at suit
ofAdam Liebe'. use of T.-D. Finch.- . .

Tnsnty-one acres in Venungo, property ofRichard Robinson, at suit of Derrick &Orin,
son,

Four acres and more in .Lelleouf, property
of J. A. Copeland, at suit of IL H. Allen.Piece of land,with dwelling bouse,in Corry,
property of W. W. & A. J. Follett, at suit of
V. B. Sterling.

House and Lot in Erie, propi;rty of LymanSmith, at suit of Win. Densmore.. -

House and lot in Corry, property of Cor-nelius McCann, at suit ofRobert Henderson.
Eighty-he acres in Mill Creek,property of

& Mary Crowley, at suit of JamesKen-nedy, use of TrOpi and Sheaf &
Knoll, use ofWilson Laird, now use 01 J. W.Bingham. •

Piece of land' in 3teXean, property of
Henry M. Robinson, at_ shit of Elia 4 Jewel,
use ofGeo. W. Jewel.

One hundred and fifty acres. in Greene.
property of R. M. Greeh, at suit of D. S.
Clark. use of S. C. Stanford.

Piece of land in Union Tp. ; also piece in
Union borough ; also another tract in Union
Tp. ; property of -David Levi, at suit of
Hirsh. Israel'& Co.

Piece of bind in Wattsburg, property of
John M. Williams, at suit of Benj. H.

liv CL Reeve.
One hundred and eight and a half acres in

Washington, property of Jos. R. & wm. T.Roop, at suit of Jesse Lindsley.
Six and a-halfacres in Wayne, property of

James Hussey, at suit of Jane Ann Silver•
nail.

Five houses in Waterford borough, pro-
perty of S. 12. Bryant, at tsuit ofE.-Cooper.Small tract In Harbor Creek; also, HalfWay House property ; belonging to GeorgeWest, at twit of Helen Hopper, use of Wm.

One hundred acres in Franklin, property
of Jay T. & Mary A. Kimball, at suit of J.
W. Atwater.

Tract in Corry; property of Hannah &
Shell Curtis, at suit ofIli B. Ilavenniek.

- House and lot onBrown street, South Erie,
ptoverty vt B. B. Gifford, at suit of Joseph
T. Herrman, use of WM. Benson.

Traci in Cony, property of N. P.Kilburn,
at suit of Administrators of C. C. Wetmore.

House and lot in Corry, property of Ed-
ward Coyle, at Suit ofP. Idinnig dc CO:

Fitly arum, with *Savant*, in Greene,

property of Solaitat suitfExecutors
ofHenry Davie.

Lot in Corry. property •of Chas. M. seep,
at suit of Erie City hon Works.

House and lot in Cony, property of W. S.
Rivers, at suit of Jas. Patterson.

Ono hundred !Rid twenty acres in Harbor
Creek, property of Michael Lahey, at suit of
Susan A. Evans.

Two acres of land, partly in the city and
partly in Still Creek, property of V. M.
Thompson, at suit of Noble, Edwards & Co.

RADICAL ASSAULTS ON GRANT.

General Grant Charged with Drunken.
nese by Wendell Put.Dips...An awreeet.
/ration Demanded.

Fromthe Antt-Shwery Standard of hit week.]
This is an anti-slavery journaL Looking

nut on politics as the negro looks on them,
it deals with public men and measures only
its they are true orfalse to him. Butexperience
has abundantly proved, even before the
existence of the present Administration, that
only temperate men can safely be trusted
with grave responsibilities. Temperance is
the substratum of all other reforms, flow
sad the result, when power is given to men
-who am wont "to put an enemy in their
mouths to steal awaytheir brains," this wnr
'ins most impressively -shown us. Now ru-
mors reach us from --Washington, coming
from different and trustworthy sources, that
General Grant has been seen- unmistakably
.lrunk in the streets of that city within a few
weeks. We know nothing ourselves of the
truth ofthese minims. We make no charge
against General Grant•in this respect.. But
even the possibility of the 'truth .of the-e
reports is of too momentous importance to he
lightly dealt with. The nation is bound to
inquire as-to the habits ofcandidates for high
office. After the experience of the last three
years it hasno right to run the slightest risk
in this respect. No public man, whose
friends are asking for hjm- high office, ought
to complain of the strictest scrutiny by the
public as to his habits in this particular. We
call,therefore, on the national and State tem-perance societies to invc.?tigatt• these reports.
They 'have this subject in their special
charge. They are bound to give us the facts,
an .save us from even the possibility of such
another infliction- as the nation now suffers.
Especially we call on the Hon. Henry Wil-
son, a pledged teetotaler, to see that the
whole truth in this matter is given to the
country. He has devoted himself to the- ad-
vocacy ofGrant's claims. As a ltemperance'
man, he is bound to see that we run no risks
ofthis kind._ Living in Washington, he must
knoW;itr have.ample means of knowing, the
truth as to this matter. If we are unneces-
sarily anxious, let him relieve us by trust-
worthy assurances that Grant is now a tem-
perate man, fully able, on all occasions to
withstand this temptation. If the fact is not
'so, let him explain to his temperance associ
aces how he dares to ask their votes for
Grant. It is perilous enoughto give the Presi-'
deucy to a man. who was confessedly an in-
veterate drunkard two or . three years ago.
But it will be the gravest crime to give it to
him if that vice still holds him in` his iron-grasp. Of course fidelity to the negro must
be our first and decisive test of any man's
fitness for the Presidency.. But this test of
temperance is also vital.

WENDELL PHILLIPS:

'A Covert Thrust tri Theodore Ttltoar
APresidential Candidate Ituddled In The
Streets. ,

Fromthe Independent, January Z.l.] C.,
' Under the roof of the Capitol there i, now
very little intemperance, whether among
Democrats or Republicans. Occasionally a
Presidential candglate is seen fuddled in the
streets; but, as this happens only on a Sun-
day, it cannot be said to interfere with pub-
lic business, and does not strikingly challenge
public attention. Besidek if a Vice-Presk
dent is drunk with a view to his inauguration,
what shall restrain a Presidental candidate
from a little tipsiness with a view to his
nomination ? One glass of wine: poured
down the throat of the next President of the
United States, and making ahell in his blood;',
may give this whole nation the delirium tre;, '
menu. We suggest it prohibitory law to take
effect on nominating conventions, and a tent-pe,ance pledge to be signed by their- mond- I
flees.

A Wordfrom the Woman's Right• or.
Reparied Dratxo4, iii4r thy

Time.
From the ilepublie4n, Jaguars 29.7 '

The talk is that a Cabinet officer • called
General Grant a "liar" and a "sneak;‘ that
General Grant is drunk half the time, and
has been seen iteadying himselfon-another's
arm in Pennsylvania Avenue; that Stanton
and Washburne have humbugged hiM and
that he feils his degradation; and don't.look
anybody in' the fece. •The talk is that J.ty
Cooker.nes in for killing General Grant' and
nominating Chase: that Chase don't get
drunk., is a moral. man, and liberal to loan
agents and national hank men. The talk is
that the -people are sick of all politicians;
that they don't see their temperance or.mor-
ality in Washingfon; that they want a fresh
deal now.

BEM
the himp holds not to harn.7there

Is a chance for restoration of health. If
therefore, the constitution has been. weaken-
ed by disease nr,excet•s—the nerves shattered
—the stomach weakened'—:he appetite gone.
and all the world appears gin. my—pour
some fresh oil into yonr Limp, in the chati6
of Plantation Bitter,, Which will' make the
flame of life again burn-brightly, and illumi•
nate a once wretched existence. For ladies
it is an-excellent and gentle stimulant, exact-
ly such . 11, 0 they require. Many families will
not be without it. It has an immense sale
thrtmghottt the world.

MAGNOLIA:IVXTER.-.k. delightful toilet are
tide=-nuperior to Cologne and at half the
price. Feb6-2t.

Docron LrsroN.—This distingttished Sur-
geon and Physician from the Albany Efe
and Ear Infirmary will make his next pro-
fessional,visit to Erie, next Wednesday and
Thursday, the Itith and l3th days "of Feb-
ruary,stopping for those two days only, for the
purpose oftreating all diseases ofthe tye, Ear,
Throat, Catarrh and Chronic diseases. that
may be presented to tiim. All who desire to
have these cares treated 'skillfully and suc-
cessfully should notfail to call on Dr. Liston
during his stay in this place.

Tux Observer can be-obtained every Fri
day morning at the following places:

Caughey, Mcomary & Co., Park Row:
May & Sell, State street.
Barlott• & Bro., Corry. tr.

Carpet Stretcher
wnitted to sell Brown's Patent

Carpet Stretcher and Tack Drawer, noticed
elsewhere. Apply to W. M. Evans Sr; Co.,
:15 Beekman st:, New York. -

REmovat..—Dr..l. L. Stewart Las removed
his office to No. 2 North Park (second floor)
seven doors cast of his former place:

jnao-tf.

DI ABIRIIESD.
Trtomesmi—McLAconuN—ln Giraid,on the

Vith ult., by Henry Ball, Esq., Mr. Henry
Thompson to Miss Mary McLaughlin, all
ofIndependence, Ohio.

linrra—Loren—On the 27th tilt, by the
same, Mr. Chester Betts to Miss Nancy
Loyer, all of Girard.

STONE—MooFtEnEAD—On , Thursday, the
30th ult., tt the residence of C. A: Der-
rickson, Esq:, in Meadville, by Rev. Dr.
Lyon, of Erie, Mr. C. W. Stone, of Warren,
and Miss Lizzie-Moorhead, of Erie. •

litElt—HAtnnso--On Tuesclai;. the 4th inst.,
at the residence ofRev. Mfr. Zirkel, Mr.
Louis Bier to Miss Catharine Haering, all
ofErie.

DIED.
Gooown--In this city, on the 30th ult., of

can umption, Samuel•E. Goodwin, aged fi
years.

Mria,mt—On the 30th nit., Nfr. John C. Mil
ler, atTil 83 years and 9 months.

JouNsoti—ln Chautauqua county, N. Y.. on
the 6111; 1111., at the residence of his brother,
NelsotiJiilinson, of North East, •Pa., aged
57yeara. Brother'ofdos. L. Johnson, of
this city. ' • -

Wrtte.ni.En—ln Girard, on the 27th ult., Mr.
Silas 11. Wheeler, in the' 69th year of his

Coorrat—ln this city, on the Ist inst., Aaron
Cooper, aged 71 years.

HATEs--,ln this City., on the 29:1f alt., infant
daughter of W. F. and Juliet F. Hayes.

MANwoliu---On the Ist inst..Harriet
Manifold,wife of Benj. Manild, and eldest

daughLbrof Mr. and MrA. F. Dempsey, aged
40 years. . .

Nrcuot.,s--In Summit tp., on the 2i inst.,:Mr.
Rowland Nichols, agt4l,abbut• 71 years.

Cammts—ln thiscity, on the 4th inst., Mr:
Willard L. Chellis.,oldest son of,T. D. and
Polly Chellis, aged i 4 years, 11 monthsand
25 days.

TOB PRINTING of every kind, in large or
sf small quaotttlee,plato or colored, dooefln
the best style, and at moderate prices, et the
Observer ales

BANKB! - BLANICBIA complete assort-
merit of every-kind of Monks !mailed by

Attorneys, Justice'', Constables and Madness
Men, for sale at the Observer care.

menof BLANKS A complete assort
• meat of every kind of Blanks n=l4Attorneys, Justices, Constables modgam for sale at 04 Museivorrogles.

MEAT CI77"I'F:IIS,;
EEO

SAUSAGE ST OFFERSI
Of thebeat kind, at

deIBT7-tf

DLANKA BLANK/lI—A complete *react.meet of every Wed ofßlanks negLmiollbytorneye, Justlmk_ Coeatablea andMen. for sale at the ObowurrOteee. • •

Gll PRINTING , of every Itlud, In large orsmall quantities, plain or colored, done InOsbest style, and al moderato .eda, at UseOboaresz °glom

. Discharge in Bankruptcy:
N THE DISTRICT COURT of the UnitedI States, for the Western District of Pennsyl-

vania. N. S. Fausett, a bankrupt under theAct of Congress of March 2d, 1567, having ap-plied for a discharge from all his debts, and oth•er claims provable under raid act, by orderof
the Court, notice is herebygiven to all creditorswho have proved their debts, and other personsinterested, to appear on the 2:th day of
February,

ff
ISM, at 10 o'clock. A. H., before

B. E. Woodru, Egg., Register, at his office.in the city of Erie, to show cause, it
any. they have, why • discharge should not
be grantedto the said bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby Riven that the second and third
meetings ofcreditors ofsaid bankrupt, required
by the 7.121 and 31th sections of said act, will be
held before the said Register, at the same time
and place S. McCANDLESS,c of U.R. District Court for said District.

108 MIN LNG og every grioct, In large of
tl sinill quatisied.=046.481esttesbest tyle, sweet it tie
ObliireerCIMINk

-

Burton & Griffith'4 Cornet,
% HARD TIMES 1 HARD TIRES!"

PricesHave Come Down!

BURTON & GItIFF Ykirs,
1324Peach Street, tol•nrr Ifin

--For partieulam %PP Hlll3ll It
come in and xi. our t

Reduced ?deem on Teals!
t0b.4.4f. .

MTABLISIIED IN 1644.

HALL & WARFEL,
V.'HoI,ESALF: ANI RETAIL

D 11.117. C 4 C4tS Th

830 State St.. Erie. Pa,

And Iml/orient (A

French Window Glass,

Tha publf•' are, ronpettferlly Infra:n..l tt.a.
.t.x•k of

FRENCH WINIIOW GLASS

Imported by 12/41}11Wtk: rrom the mat,:
Fraitee i, the lirirgem and TTIO ,t • ii.;.

to tu• !nand West of New 'fork city. Itruit•n,n
bra h single and double thickness. of nearl‘n.ry size. The superior ettrength, Merton, t.!.beauty of Frenchalas. is admitted by
priees are but little more than for 2tb-:Irglass.

AMERICAN GLASS.
We also keep constantly on band

varied supply of A.mertcan Glass, tr,.; quaLt
both single and doable thicknea, ofevery size. Dealers and consomrn uk's, an;
Glass will promote their interesl ey exanith::4ourstock-and prices" of French, sad Ainerh:Glass, beforeordering from New Yori. or e.,,
where.

Paints,_Oils and Varnishes,
White Lend of various qualities, IJrseednE,raw and boiled, Spirits Turpentine, Taring,Colored Paints, both dry and In oil, Prambegun

every other article in the Painting Line
Lowest Market Price, In largo ct ;cruel quo!.
•ties.

DYE WOODS.
Our Stock Woods and Th., t.:zczt.k.rcomplete, whlcla w are sellingat witolesalttl..

retail.•

PATENT MEDICINES:
All the popular Medicines of the ,j,ty,

est eaah prices.

Drugs; Chemicals & (Mies,
Our supply of above articles is PLSrfiCsr,,:

are prepared at all th7l PS to surfiv the Irma
both of the retail and Jobbing [rad.:

Whala Oil

OILS.

lard 011

Tann.rs' 011

1.1:t5t4.1 nit
I=l

1=1!

V-a L F 4 P

And all -kinds cf Etssentlal oiii, ;ar.•::
small lotst.

We express our thanks for the itbera: car:
age_reerived during the• last 1w •n* -thrre; at
and now Invite the attention c
ourWholesale and Retail Depar-
are well supplleil 'with iganie I;006.
are gelling at lowest

Farm for Male

IIHE I..*NDERSIGNI.:Doffer, 5,r h-• a_
able farm, on the Kuhl road;in ii

Creek township
, one mile .out h Ifthe I

tion road, and eight miles from EOr l:c"
tains fifty-five acres and 4.igttty perches. =

proved and in the highest Mate 01 cult'•
The land is equal to the ery th.tin that
of the county. The building. Nur.l==/,'ry frame house with hg story kiteiles end;"
cellar under the whole; rood house Ana
house; 2 barns, each 30'45 feet; ebr Tr;
long with stable at the en,l; awl ail tbenere,t
ry outbuildings. 'A first class well of Yilft Wag

which never fails. isat the kitchen lose r-'e7
la an orchard with 140 apple lire44, ittsft ,'•
and bearing; and an abundaziee of slmkrtts
other kind of fruitgrown in this neighterh,i
The only -reason why I. wish to .ell is that 1':-.
going Went to embark in another oceuri ,'
Termsmade known I.y applying ,to
premises, or to Hon. Elijah ilabigtt, At:, v:
at-Law, Erie, Pa. d. A. ti&ViTELL.

dees-tf, - Peet Clgirtk

WANTED.
1,000 I, l•L'Znitr t"eri

and intelligence. to,aet eanYliglierd
ries of New Engravings, Five ile.sutch:l..?:
American Faces, ellgt9lN 04 on stobr to Pg"
the moat eminent Lithographers to the
These ?aces, whirl) are most tyeAut.v.::
poetic conceptions, are designed to p.147heat Ideal types or AmericanvrrlVlWolunsh...,'resenting their charities, deotion, sy'",
attaehtuents and heroism. The liteogN"
the highest style of the art, and is such r ,"
rarely been equaled,and cannot be erg'
These portraits have receive th
from the most eminent and Nor:- •
newspapers of the "peuntrv,,ss,l troy
adorn every household In the land. terr.'
Mars and descriptive circular. address

L. 1). Rolil)is0
46 MainSt., gpringfirld,lbvde,e33-rs

Dlowolution ,Nottee.

TI'S FIRM OF V. SCHULTZ A. BRO. 1. 1"
this day been dissolved by mutual

all persons Indebted to the. name are
settle their secounts on or before the
of March next. The books will lent !",
stand, whore V. Schultz will eoiitthue ,

naves the SAM!, as before; F. Schultz enze.-- j
the flour trade next door.

-Mill Creek, Jan. 9.I.VIEARGS.RDLETINTAINanr-
To Architects and lluildem

pLANs AND PROPOSALS will be cw,'",,
by. the Threctont.of the Poocuntil the

March next,for the buildingofan Atm
House of-Employment, on the Erie coun"4',house farm, four mile. wanof Kne. ra.
der. ' WM, M. ARBUCKI.E,

doel2 r
NEW STOVE

And Tin Ware Establishro:::
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF TIN WAS

• " ALWAYS ON HAND,
Call at lllsnrod It- i'Q''''c .,

1361 Saaafrar street., near the RafralP.:::
Erie. Ps. ..IYlb.",
__

- •R. FAtTLIKNE,R. M.r)
stIRGRON & HOMCFAWATiIIr ri1v,;(1.14,

je.2Fre•urtr street, Erie, 14
myll'ol7-4m.'.,..--

/louses for Sale..
I•NDEltsI(t NED offer. 1.

Ibouo.es nn Sixteenth street. in the, is.
I artleth's brick building.being 1111101CIZ ~'t'

do irabre pineo.so nt re.,l,lnne,. in th,,,t,„r4
one is ti two-ootor) brick, In go,kl order'
on Sixteenth street; the other a (rano unit
"e41,)"torY, . fmotting On Venn alifF,
on the same tot. 1,,n00v terms Kill Is.
quirk' of rETEtt scittAr, State r
the undersigned, owner, In West

' ja3-tf. r. So'lll.l'ltkor
' For nt t.

ALARC;F: TWO sT(IcYFIiFRAM", it0t,.,,,1
Pried streal. betwk•cn 24 end 1.1.4 1, 1:,,, •

0ceriPled by Dr, idaylll, 1,,4,.. ,:vr v°,'; )1&^
app the LK of Apir. APPLY t. 11' :

t811149rige el to .0rimer.- aglik. 2t. rofiLEBAC:I4.

ertionnento.
- - - - -

Advertisements, to secureinsertion, nitiM
be handed In by S o'clock on Wednesday after-
noon. All advertisements will be continued at
the expense of the advertiser, unless Ordered
fora specified time.

MORDGRUNDRIIIICH !

GRAND OPERA' CONIC !

Given on February 10th,

• BY TUE

Erie - Liedertafel
AslAted /ppelttan,ofPittsbutgh;F4uelr" .ri".eB3o! Neuber-

gerandfeas Rant
Tickets EAcents. Reserved Beata tot* Recarefi

at Ensign's. Performance to commence at x
o'clock. febo-Iw.

Dbieharge in Bankruptcy.

Is THE DISTRICT COURT of the Unite.
Staten, for the Western District of Penn

larlvanin. Henry* Keith, a bankrupt under th
Act of Congress of March 'd, P 197,having pplas
for a discharge from all his debts, and of ea
claims provableunder said .ct, by order of Co
Court, notice is hereby given to all creditor-
who have proved their debts, and other person-
interestod, to appear on. the 19th day co
Mareh.„ t 4 t, at la o'clock, A. M. before R.
E. Woodruff, Esq., Register, at his office,
at Erie, Penna., to show cause, ifanythecahave,why a discharge should notbe granted t.
said bankrupt. And further, notice is beret,.
Own, that the second and third meetings n
creditors of the said.bankrupt. required by th,
'27th and 2Sth Sections of said Act, will be ha
before said Register, at lb same time and place.

S. C. McCANDLEM,
Clerk of V. R, District Court for said District.

tel49-.N..

Warrant in Bankrupt-toy.
•unts IS TO GIVE NOTICEthat on the VII day

ofJanuary, MS, a Warrant In Bankruptcy
was issued out of the District Court 9f the I:fit-
ted Stat eY, fur the Western Distriet of Pentia,
against the estate of Vim Renselar Gillett. of L.
Mem% county of Erie. in said district, adjudged
a bankrupt ofi his own petition: That theray-
fluent of any debts and the delivery of any pro-
perty belonging, toatteh bankrupt...to-Mtn or fot
his use, and the transfer of any 'property by
him, are forbidden by law• and that a meet-
ing of the ereditom of said 'bankrupt, to prove
their debts and toeboose oneor more Assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at the Miler of the Itegkter,
city of Erie, before S. K Woodruff, Esq., Regis-
ter imßankroptev for said district, on DM 111th
day of April, A. D., Daa, at 10 o'clock A. M.

THOMAS A. ROW LEY, -
t.rB. Marigullfor said District.

By G. P. Davis, Dept. I:: H. Marshal.
feb6-4W

HALUSc s_ VBETHAIRABLEAIR.X0%722.
Ie the, only Infallible Mir Preparation for

Restoring Gray Bair to its Original Ck4or
and Promoting its Growth.

It Is the cheapest preparation ever offered to
the public, as one bottle will last longerund ac-
complish morgthan three bottles of any other
preparation.

OurRenewer Is not a Dye; itwill not stain
the skin as others.

It will keep thn hair from falling out. It
cleanses the fo.ralp and. makes the Hair SOFT,
LUATROUS AND fiILICF.N.

Oar Treatise onthe Hair sent free by mail.
R. P. HALL 4r. CO., Nastitia, N. 11...Proprietor*.

For sale by all druggist*. feb6-Im.

ERIE RAILWAY
Great diroad GauceDoubieTrack Muteto

NY;W BOSTON,
_and the New England Cities.

This Railway extends from Dunkirk to New
York, 480 miles. Buffalo to New York, 327 miles.!Salamanca to New York, 115tulles. And istrout
5R to 27 MILKS THE SHORTMST norIT. All
trains run directly through to New York, 3t3)
MILES, change,of coaches.

Fromand after N0v.2.) 1867 trains will leave,
in connection with all' the Vf'estern Lines, as
follows: From DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
—by New York time—from tnlon Depots:
7:30 A. M., Express Mail, from Dunkirk daily

)except Sundays). Stops at Salamanca at
10:)X) A. M., and connects at Hornellavilleand Corningwith the BA. M. Express Mail
from Buffalo and arrives in New York at;
A. 31.

2:35 P. 'M., Lightning EXI/rer..., from Salamanca
-' daily iexLept Sundays). stops at .Iforoells-

v,llo 1. M., intersecting with
the 2.20 P. M. train from Maul°,and arrives
In Sew York at 7A. 3!.

1:15P. M., New York Night Express, from Dun•
„ kirk daily (except Sundays). Stops at Sala•

manes at 6:40 P. 51., and arri% es In New York
. at 12:52 P.• Si., connecting with afternoon

trains, and steamers for Roston and Nee
England Cities.
P. M. Cincinnati E-xpress, from Dunkirk.
iSundays excepted). Stops at Saint/lane%

St., and connects at Ilornellsvllle
a it), the /1:11-)r. M. Truih from Buffalo, aryl.
clog in New York 5:4Z, F. M.

From littaido—hy NeW York time—from Depot
corner Exchange and Michigan St..:

&i. 5 A. M. New York Day Expres., daily rexcep
Sundays". Arrives in New York at 11.00P. M
Connects at Great Bend with Ikdawarr.
Lackawanna S Western Railroad, and atJersey a ity with midnight expre.. train for.
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

kOr.l A. Ex 'Mall, s-ta. nn and Hornell.-v tile, daily (except Sunday;. Arrives in New
York at 7:fe

2:20 P. N., Lightning Expre.s, daily .exrept Sun-
. day,, connecting with morning

train for Boston and New:England
.Vrrives in New York at ;:altA. M.

kV. P. N., New York NightFixpre.....tlatly. Con
nests at Ilornethivilie with the 1:1.iP.M. train
Irma Dunkirk, and arrive t in New York at
12.-3.1 P. 3t.

kt•il P.P. CinCinnati Expre.s, daily (excem
eundap.). Arrives in New York td,3:-1.5 ,P. 3t.

onneet. at Elmira with Northern l'entralBalla av,for Wllliam,yraiLtiarrimburg. Phil-adelphia. Baltimore and Washington; at
Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna ,4

- Wr.tern Railroad, and at New York withafternotm trains and steamer. for Boston-
and New England cities.

Only one train East on eunday, leaving Buffa-loat nail) P. M., and melting' New York a! 11.31P. 31., in advance of all other route,.
Boston and New F.ngland passenger., withtheir isaggage, are trans erred, free of charge, inNew York.
The best Ventilated and moat Luxuriou.Sleeping Cars in the World accompany all night

trains on this Railway.
Baggage checked through, and fare always as

low as by any other route.
ASK FOR TICKETS VIA. ERLE RAILWAY.which can be obtained at all principal ticket of-

Been In the West and South-West.H. RIDDLE, WM. R. BARB;
Supt. Gen'l PUSS. :Wt.Ph15.116. •

Fatmoi lib bale. - .

tin OFFER for sales number of 'rood Farms
In different parts of the county. at mate-

ria reduction from „former prices. Buyers
should notfall to seeonr list before purchasing.

FIRST FARM—Is 38 acres, 5 miles west of theCRY., lair buildings. orchard ofgrafted fruit, all
kinds of fruit, soil all the brit of gravel andblack walnut soil, We think we -are hate in
Raying that no better small place can be foundIn the county. Buyers can learn more particu-
lars frofrr.7. A. French 521 Frenchstreet,a form-
er owner, or John IL Carter,the present owner.SECOND FARM—Is theDavid Russell place,
and formerly a part of theThos. McKee proper-
ty: 74 acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story- new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Feneea good. Price. tt7.000;
about $2,500 In hand, Soil—allof the best sand
and gravel. •

We believe the above farina in point of soil,
character of the neighborhood, achools, church-
es &r., &c ., offer attractions seldom found in
this county, and 'More, they are cheap.

RAKOAINS IN BUILDING LOTS
ri Building Lots, Price

Ssno.
3 •I. r3O. In Out Lots XIand 290, northeast corner Buffalo and Chestnut

streets. This desirable property la about 135rods from the depot, dry gravel soll,good water.
A number of fine Dwellings and a large store
have been built on the block this newton, andquitea number more will Ite- built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments In a small way now offering. Terms $5OIn hand, balance . ontime.

COTTAGE
lifodern Style, Complete Finish*, all the Mod-

ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle, -tic-tureenNinth and Tenth atreeta—the Dr. Whilldln pro-perty—l City Lot.

FOR SALE.At great reduction, a number of Private Residences. at pric.is much reduced. 'Now to thetime to get bargains.

FOR SALE
A number 01 Lots on Tl/lr4ind Fourthstreetsbetween Holilted and German. Terms IMO to11100 in band, balance onsix years' time.)a3>-tr. RATES & KEPLER.

Warrant In Bankruptcy.
'ruts IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the 2.ldday1 of January, A. D.18,14,a Warrant in Dank.
raptcy was issued against the estate of GurdonJ. Milk, of Girard In the county of Erie,State of Pennsyivada, who has been adjudgedu bankrupt on his own petition That the par-mentof any debts and deliverYof nnpmpertybelonging to such bankrupt. to him and for hisuse, and the transfer ofany property by himare forbidden by law; that a meeting of thecreditors of the said bankrupt, tdprove theirdebts and to choose oneor more As.dunees ofhis estate, will be held nt a Court of HankruPf-cy, to be holden at the office of S. E. Woodruff,In the borough of Girard, In the county of Erie,and State of Pcnn'a, beforeS. E. Woodruff, Reg-ister, onthe 21st day of March, A. D., WS, at TOo'clock, A, M.

THOMAS A.ROWLEY,
V. S. Marshal for said District.By D. P. Dario, Dpt. C. S. Marshal. ,

Jalo-4w
JOHN GENSaEnTER,SrSON,

nu,LERS /Iv

Clothing and Gaulle.. Famishing Goods
con-NER OF tiEVENTH STREET,

ELME. PA.

I==l

EILMICKD TONIC.
Mk atajalaik hroutal b Dr. J.A licalacs.
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" THE WORLD."

At the opening of the year ISM, "The World'
:hallenges, more confidently than ever, the
sympathy and support of a patriotic cititen .
A glorious work has been gloriously begun.—
Deep already answers deep. Thu long fidelity
if this Journal to the cause of liberty protected
by law standee nobly vindicated In a splendor-of
victory shining from Maine to California. Con-
necticut, tihio, Pennsylvania, New Sentry, New
York, have thmulered.forth their venliet upon
the misrule and madness of the past. Rat much
more remains tobe done. Nel.er was the peril
of theeountryreate . 'Lite Radical party -till
decrees the de 'th of represeittative self-govern-
ment n ten sovereign States. Armed with mil-
itary despotism and wholesale Negro Suffrage,,
It desperately grasps at a permanent lease 01
power, in deflanee of public opinion, at the cost.
of enorin os taxes and of crippled industries,
at the costof Union and Peace. •

. To the great brittle still to he fought "Tht
World" will Weal! its efforts, all its energle,.
iL asks of its friends In their turn as much it
asks of them more readers and a 'wider Influ-
ence. It asks title with confidence in its claims

newspaper and as an organ of opinion.
The chief we of a Newspaper is togive its

reader',

ALL THE NEWS.
For thla the faclllthrii of "The World" ate ue-

surpassed by any journal in the Fnited states.
It seeks to exrel by nn accuracy and candor, a
spirit and freshneas in its news cola:nun which
shall commend it to readers of whatever party,
ilex, creed or place.

As an organ of opinion "TheWorld" is the un-
flinching champion of

A Liberal, Progressive Democracy,
whereof the earner stone is Freedom restrained
by Justice; Freedom pure and simple, in the
largest collective measure; the office of Jostles
being to protect "Freedom from encimachments;
Freedom of the individual citizen inhis rights of
though, speech, religion and locuinot ion ; in his
Right to make any money bargains be thinksproper in spite of foolish usury laws: ha his
Right to buy and sell In ail markets, domestic
and foreign, Inspiteof unjust protective tariffs;
in 1114 Right to choose his own food and drink,
1,1 spite of meddlesome temperance laws ; his

' !light to representation in the legislative bodies
which tax tdm, In spite of unconstitutional ex-
clusions; Freedom of collective citizens to as.
semble for discussion of feet &noes; Freedom of
all local communities to manage their local af-
fairs without central interference; Freedom inevery section of the country, from the nrrOgabt
and unconstitutional domination of other sec-
tions. This large and comprehensive idea of
Freedom, sums up the politio; of "The World,"which will never be found wantingto this cap-
ital interest of the country and of the humhn
race.-

A paper publighed In the nietropolie is natu-
rally looked to for careful Market reports and
authentic inforraation,and Intelligent discus .-
aloha relating to

Trade, Commerce and Finance.
in these features '•Tiie World" invites com-

parison wlth.iiny otiteriountal-
EDITIO:CS

The WEEKIN WORI.II, a large quarto sheet,
same ol LTA. as Daily, is now printed wholly in
large type, and tsinee its union with the NewYork Argun; has the largest circulation of any
•weekly ournal published, save one. It Is an
tint)veiled journal for theFarmer, Li veStock
Produce Dealer, Country Merchant, etc. Pub.
lished Iredneitday.

The SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD isa large quar-
to sheet, same size as Daily, which, by omit-
ting the great mass of city advertisements from
the Dailycontains everything else that appears
in the daily and weekly editions. Published
Tuesday and Friday,

The DAILY WORLD affords a complete com-
pendium and disctuution of the news or every
day.

rt

WEEKLY WORLD
FenPY 1 Tear $ 2 00

1 mous I year, separately addressed ...... ..... 7 00
In copies I year, separately addressed IS 00
IN copies 2 year, to one address. ..,....... ... IS 00
V copies I year, separately addressed 7.7 SO
.0 copies I year, to one address.
$ eoples 1 year. separately addressed 55 CS)

SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD
1 copy 1 year... S 4 44)I cop'.es I year, separately addressed 10 fo.)

copies 1 year, to one address.. .
.......

foo
1" copies I year, separately addres*ed

DAILY WORLD
1 copy OD 0 year

CLUB PRIZEs

z: to

...All, CO

For Club of 10 to oneaddressl. Weekly 1 year
. a a

" 1 Serrli.Wefqr.ly/00 " " 1 Daily
DIR,EcTIONK.

Additions to clubs nasty be made any time in
the year at the above club rates.

Changes in club lists madeonly on request ofpersons receiving club packages, stating edi-tion, post office and Mate In which It has pre-
vim:nay been sent, and enclosing twenty-sive
cents to payfor trouble of the change to sepa-
rate address.

Terms, dash in advance. Send, If passible,
Post °lnce-Money Order or Bank Draft. Bills
sent by mall will be at the risk of sender.We have notraveling, agents. Specimen cop-
lee, posters, etc., sent free of charge whereverand whenever desired. Addreea ail orders and
letters to THE WORLD,

Jall4-Bw, Si Park Row. New York.

LATEST & BEST !

THE (TREAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION

Button Hole. Overseaming

EZEI

SEWING MACHINE
warranted to execute In thebeet man-ner every variety of Sewing, Hemming,

Felling, Conling,Tucking, Braiding, (lath-
ering, Quilting,Overveniulng, Embroider-ingon the edge, and in addition make*beautiful Button and Eyelet Bolen in allfabrics,

IT HAS NO EIQUA.I,Z
Beingabsolutely the ae.t

Family Machine
In the World, and Intrinsically the Cheap-
est, t r It Is two Machines combined Inone
by a simple and beautiful mochaniaal ar-
rangement.

Circulars with full particulars and Pam•
plea of work done thb machine, canbedad onapplication at the .

BALES-ROOMH OF TRE't OMPANY,

South-West Corner of Eleventh and
, Chestnut eta, ' •

PITTL.-U)ELPHIA

IMltrUctiOnnRtvon on the Machine gra-
tuitously to all purchasers.

417 i N•rm W.A.Zierlil

Tn Flan t tav ?tlachicte.

-C. 111.Kingsibury,

425 State Street St:, Erie,
Agent for Erie. Warren and Crawford

emintles.


